
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
THE WORLD ALBANY'S 4TH TO

BE AN 0. E.

CORVALLIS NEW

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

BOX CAR EIRE OF

OIL AND GASOLINE.

WATER STREET

ONE OF ACTIVITY.

The new Catholic church at Cor-
vallis was dedicated yesterd.iv, with
imposing ceremonies. The church at
Corvallis is about fifty years old, and
the line new building comes after
service ill a small edifice for many
years. The new building is stucco
tmish, a neat affair. It has practi-
cally all bun made in Corvallis, in-

cluding the pews.
Bi hop Christy was present and had

charge of the services, while Father
Lane, of this city, conducted the highmass.

Mrs. Mary Thompson has the dis-
tinction of being the oldest member
of the church, and Baby Gerhard the
youngest.

Following is a list of the priests in
charge since its organization:

Rev. A. L. Paulin, who built the
first church, 1861.

Rev. L. Dielman, 1862-4- ; Rev. S.
Goens, 1864-7- ; Rev. Patrick Mackin,
1868 and 1874-5- ; Rev. P. Gibnev,
1870-3- ; Rev. Gerard Van Lin, 1875-9-

Rev. S. Jurek, Rev. F. J.
Springer. 1903-- Rev. George Butler,
S. J., 1907-8- ; Rev. H. A. Gabriel, S. J
and Rev. M. A. Diniier, S. J 1909-1-

The pre cnt pastor is Rev. Charles M.
Smith. f

THIS MORNING

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Charles Kieier, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same,
with proper vouchers, at the office of
L. M. Curl, within six months from
the date hereof.

Dated this 6th da" of Mav, 1912.
MARGARET K1EFER,

L. M. CURL, Administratrix.
Attv. for Admrx. w--

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Linn County, administrator
of the estate of Anna Dunn, deceased.
All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present
the same to ms properly verified as by
law required, at my residence in Al-

bany, Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof.

First publication February 16, 1912.

Last, March 15, 1912.
MARCUS DUNN,

C. C. BRYANT, Administrator.
Attorney.

CITATION.
In the County Court of tinn Cou.t-t- y,

Oregon. .
In the matter of Anna Dnnn, de-

ceased.
To Alexander Dunn, Margaret J.

p9rcnn Alire M. Roeers. Maud A.

Rogers, Ella Hand, George Hand,
Lida Hand, Grace Hand, barah A.
Pierce, William Dunn, Lizzie Mor-

gan, Marcus Dum. and all other per-
sons interested in said estate:

Whereas, application having been
made in due form to the above-name- d

court on the 1st day of March,
1912, by Marcus Dunn, administrator
of said estate, for an order and license
directing, authorizing and empower-
ing him to sell the Real Estate be-

longing to the estate of said decedent,
and described as follows, t:

Lots numbered Forty-on- e (41),
Forty-tw- o (42), Forty-thre- e (43), and
Forty-fou- r (44) in Block Twelve (12),
in Bryant's Addition to the city of
Albany, in Linn county, Oregon.

And whereas, said court fixed on
the 22nd day of April, 1912, at 10

o'clock a. m., at the court room of

t t ' um even oui ui u. i ue saic nas
INeWJ trom Albany S ilX tanyjbeen extensively advertised nil over

Olio of the fiercest fi r nf Al
bany occurred Saturday evening at 9
o'clock, when a box rnr of rt;i
and gasoline was entirely consumed.
leaving nothing but the searched
wheels and axles.

The car was standinir near the d,- -
pot, when an S. P. man went in with
;i lantern, borne gasoline was leakinc
iroiu a case, forming a gas, which
ignited from the lantern, and there
was somethinir doinr. The enmlnvi.
escaped, secured the yard engine and
nau me car nauled south even with
Washington street, where it hnrn,.l
with raging fury. Two big explosions
occurred, scattering the contents.
Some of the oil was in tanks. The
heads were blown out.

I he fire bell ran?, and a lnrire
crowd gathered at the scene.

Neither t ie Southern Pacific nn
John D. Rockefeller will be crippled
unauciaiiy oy tne blaze.

BURKHART'S

JERSEY SALE.

The big Jersey sale of R. L. Burk
hart began this forenoon, at Maple
Lawn, the beautiful home place of
Mr. Burkhart, with a large crowd
present from all parts of the state.

the coast. The stock being entirely
registered it has attracted wide at-
tention.

A big tent has been gotten ready,
for rainy weather, if it should come,
and it has, and the sale is being con-
ducted under it.

Though advertised for 10 o'clock it
was some time after before it began.

Col. L, D. Perry, of Columbus,
Ohio, one of the best known cow auc-
tioneers in the world, started the cry-
ing, first delivering his celebrated
Jersey oration, covering the cow up
to date, including the uses of every
part of it. He is certainly a genius.
He is assisted by Lee rrancis, of
Shelbiua, Mo., another auctionc

h kno' ,,;'s busincss. BL, L, Sw an,, .

MISFITS.

An intoxicated man easily gets lost

The Socialists have now repudiated
the I. W. W,

It isn't every town that can have a
bonfire of coal oil and gasoline,

Some philosophers these modern
clays are not very philosophic,

All,,,' A,h .;n .i. ...i.i.

Trains.

J. R. Metzgar, for twenty-thre- e

years a driver of logs for the Spauld-in- g

Co., returned up the Santiam by
way of Jefferson, to keep the logs
going. He has about eight million
feet up near Stayton, which he and a
large crew ef men are kicking along
towards Salem, a strenuous job, until
they get down by Jefferson; when the
wonagons arc brought into play. He
was accompanied by his son Archie,
who will do some fishing.

non j. OT. rmipot ana others ar- -

rived to attend the big Burkhart sale,
the biggest cow event in the history

this court in the court house in Linn'perous farmer re iding in the vicinity

iOi mis cuy, is ucau cicrK.of Linn county. The sale opened lowly, but 'with
' 'good prices prevailing, gaining inMrs. W W. Davis left for Alsea, d.' $200 m ws iM dringafter a visit wi ll her sister, Mrs L. L. , lc rirat8Cssion.

From Philomath ,S sT," ICl? of 2a Among prominent men present are
w president of the Jerseymiles is required. They have a fine Association, Titos. Withycombe, of

place on the river. In a few years Port.uuli sccrctary, Wm. Schulmer-Alse- a
will be reached by electric line. ickt ,vho rall for statc food comims.

!ioncr- - etc- -nr t t h;ii77., r. c i,.f

Taft now has 562 votes figured out.

Judge Dimick, J. A. Carson and
Dan Malarky are candidates for. pres-
ident of the next state senate.

Chas. S. Bonn, of this city, and his
son Robert Bown, will be principals
of the schools of Chehalis, Wiish., a
rare thing in,.schooldom.

By the breaking of a gang plank at
Seattle yesterday, two, Mrs. Leonard
and Carl Bruder, a boy of one year,
were killed and fifty people injured
They were boarding the steamer
Flyer.

$1
Nipped in the Bud.

Speaking of the proposed oak tree
chamois industry the Lebanon Advo-
cate says:

Unfortunately this great industry
will have to be nipped in the bud for
the reason that not all oak trees pro-
duce the stuff, in tact it is found only
in decaying trees and only in a very
small proportion of those. The growth
is a fungus and we presume is closely
related to the toad stool. However,
the Democrat should be given due
credit for making public such items.
but when the Democrat man has cut
as many cords of oak wood as the
Advocate man he will realize the true
condition of his infant industry. The
writer found this stuff when a small
boy and called it "buckskin."

ALBANY

Frank Ryals is building a fine mod-
ern house on his farm in North Al-

bany.
Born, on Sunday, May 19, at Crab-tre-

to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snyder,
a girl. All doing well.

Emil Dohnnert has purchased a sev-

en room modern house of Mrs. J. W.
Barton. The property is located on
Third and Calapooia streets.

Attorney Atkins, formerly a Wash-ineton- .

D. C. lawyer, but now a pros- -

of Sherwood, Oregon, is attending the
big Jersey sale in Albany today.

Edwin Hutchinson, an employee of
the Oregon Electric, boarding at John
Egan's, was taken seriously ill this
afternoon, from heart trouble, and
was taken to St. Mary's hospital for
care.

On Friday, May 24, at 8 p. m., at the
opera house a very interesting lit-

erary and musical entertainment will
be given by the pupils of the Academy
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. All
are cordially invited.

The Circus.

On Tuesday, May 28, the great
Sells-Flot- o circus is billed to reach
this city, and they promise to outdo
in every way the performances which
they have given heretofore.

The Sells-Flot- o circus is an inde-

pendent organization operating en-

tirely outside the combination gener-
ally known as the "circus trust." For
many years now they have had a
strenuous fight on their hands in or-

der that they might exist, but last sea-

son they inaugurated a policy of cut-

ting the regular admission price in
half, and if the reports of their tour
go for anything, the departure hr.s met
with unqualified success and approval.

Mr. Lane Tonight,

After the regular session of the Al-

bany Commercial Club tonight C. H.
Lane, first assistant in agricultural ed
ucation, department of agriculture,
Washington, D. G, will speak on ad-

vanced industrial education. It de-

serves a large audience, and Albany
people generally are requested to be
present.

Mrs. Moe, residing on Lyon street,
has been ill during the past two or
three days.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an Execution and Or;
der of Sale to me directed, issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Linn County in the
case of Rosa Goldberg, plaintiff, vs.
Pearl Matney and W. H. Matney, her
husband, and L. J. Yoder, defendants,

will on Saturday, the 15th day of
June, A. D. 1914 at the hour of one
o'clock P. M. at the front door of
the court house in Linn County, sell

public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand the real property
described in said Execution and Urder

Sale as follows, The West
half of the following described lands
Beginning at the southeast corner of
the Donation Land Claim of L. C.
Burkhart, Notification 702, in Town
ship 11, S. R. 3 W. Willamette Merid-
ian, Oregon, and running thence
North 1 degree 35 minutes west 2.60
chains; thence West 15.39 chains,
thence South 2 decrees 8 minutes cast
2.60 chains to the South line of said
claim; thence East along the South
line of said claim 15.39 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 4 acres,
more or less, in Linn County, Ore-
gon.

And the proceeds arising from said
sale shall be applied as follows, t:

First, to the payment of the
costs and disbursements of this suit
taxed at $40.20, and the further sum

$6.28 taxes and the expenses of the
5'l.sle: second, to the payment of

"""'V' UJ C.
against said defendants amounting

$316.33 and accruing interest there-
on at the rate of seven per cent per
annum from the 20th day of October.
1909, and for the further sum of
$40.00 attorney's fees; and third, the
balance, if any there be, to be paid to

defendants Pearl Matney and W.
Matney.

D. S. SMITH. Sheriff.
Linn County, Oregoa.

Not many appreciate the fact thatater street is about the most im
portant street in Albany from an

standpoint.
owned by the biggest concerns in the
nulls in the valley, one of the hiiresr
iron works, three big lumber yards,ownc dby the biggest concerns in the
valley, the Hammond Co., C. K
Spaulding & Co., and the Albanv
Lumber Co.. two bin seed ami
warehouses, a furnituri! ' il,n,.i..wholesale grocery and produce house,three feed stables, implement house,sand and gravel factory, river steamer
station, automobile garage, bitulithic
lactory, Oregon Electric freight de-
pot, two of the best flour mills in the
valley, the best shingle mill around,
a tannery, some tine gardens and
many neat residences.

Un account of the freight line of
the Oregon Electric going through it
it is attracting attention just nrw
It iS alSO tO be 111 the nivimv .lie.
trict if a move started is successful.

rveep your eyes on Water street.

MORE SLUGGING.

BY THE ATHLETICS.

The Albanv Athl etics resterdav
continued their slugging tactics, fol-
lowing up the 19 to 1 game against
mrvnine, wiin a u to u victory from
the Portland Cubs. It was a remark-
able game.

Dave Patterson, the Albany catch-
er, was the star, making three home
runs, in the first, third and eighth in-

nings; but there were other sluggers.
Monson made three hits out of four
trials, and Carson Bigbee four hits
out of five times at the bat. Alto-
gether Albany made 14 hits, while
Portland was able to attach only
three to its stick, from the effects of
Bill Patterson's twisters.

Albany's field work was also of a
high order, particularly spectacular
Lee.

Martin, the commercial traveler,
again umpired sutisfiictorily.

C. H. NEWS.

New suit: Ellen C. Griffith, admr..
aRt- - G?; Gr'""". to establish a
trust. W. T, Slater and M. E. Pogue,
Uttorncys. The defendant is chargedwith conspiring with her. husband,now deceased, against the plaintiff,
with whom the deceased husband was
having trouble, and against whom a
suit for divorce was begun, and'
having a Wyi acre, tract deeded to the
defendant instead of to the deceased
husband, to whom it belonged. The
court is asked to require the defend-
ant to transfer the property to plain-
tiff, holding it a trust.

Marriage license: Jos. E. Pelteref,of Everett, Wash., aged 32, and Ada-lin- e

LalU'lle, 25, of Mill City. Father
Lane will officiate.

Win. P. Morris anil Filn.1 Flnf.
man, both of Mill City.

S. Hill in
Skidmore agt. the 2500,

Deed recorded:
R. A. Wilcox to Celia Cohen,

iu iicrcs
Ralph E. Jenkins to Fred Marg-worl-

25.30 acres 2000
mary noiuo to timil Holub, 40

"-..- . 2300
W. H. Davison to R. L. Weath-crfor-

trustee, several tracts. 8200
T. A. Coleman to A. II. Davison,

scccral tracts
Geo. J. Wilhclm to W. H. Davi-

son, 51 acres 1

DEET5S recorded:
Bidwcll Baragcr to Mary Cooper

Wood, 2 lots H's. 3rd ad $ 10

Inventory filed in estate of Jas.
Freeman: realty $6500. nerannnl MOQ .
35.

Petitioii filed bv R.A. Erwin for
adoption of Gobei Snyder.

6936 tax rcceiuts have been issued
bv the sheriff.

IMOTltti O AfPUlNTMUN'l.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appo'ntedadministratrix of the estate of MaryK Klioades. deceased, by the Coum'v
Court of Linn County, Oregon. All
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them, duly verified as by law required,
within six months from the date of
his notice, at the office of T. J. StileK.

in Albany. Oregon,
Dated May 24. 1912.

NELLIE R. MYERS.
T.J. STITES, Administratrix.

Attorney for Aduix.

DR. VIRGINIA 7.EWEAUX.
Osteopathic Physician.

Schmitt Block, Albany.
Phones: Office Home 359, Bell
Black 2751: Residence 394 Home,
black 863 Bell.

J. M. RALSTON,
Insurance, Loans & Collections.
Have money to loan in sm-,1- 1 ami
large amounts. Notes and mo.i-gage-

bought. I will bond ynn
Property handled for

COI LIN2 TAYLOR.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Buv and sell property. Insure
iiroperly and transact loans.
Large or small timber trusts

A. STARK7 m.d!
Phvslrian and Surgeon

Vill ft Stark Bloek h,n

That an invitation will be extended
to the officials of the Oregon Electric
Railway and to the business men of
Portland to attend the festivities
marking the formal entry of the Hill
railroad to Albany on July 4th, was
definitely decided at a meeting held
in the Commercial Club rooms Sat-
urday night.

The meeting was called to order by
W. A. Eastburn, president of the Al-

bany Commercial Club, and was or-

ganized by the selection of G. E.
Sanders as temporary secretary.

Mayor P. D. Gilbert, P. A. Young,
L. E. Hamilton, A. C. Schmitt, F. J.
Fletcher, Dr. Shinn, Dr. Ellis, J. C.
Hammel, C. G Page, Win. Eagles
and others spoke in favor of the 'plan
of making July 4th the date for the
formal entry of the new railroad.

While the plans have not been
worked out at this date, it seems to
be the concensus of opinion that a big
barbecue will be held in the Chautau-
qua grounds, and the best attractions
obtainable will be secured by the
committee in charge of arrangements.

The following committees were
selected:

Executive Committee: F. J. Fletch-
er, Gale Hill, A. C. Schmitt, E. D.
Cusick,- - Wm. Bain, J. N. '

Chambers,
L. E. Hamilton, D. O. Woodworth,
W. L. Marks, Mayor Gilbert ind Wm.
Eagles.

Committee on Invitations: Mayor
P. D. Gilbert, P. A. Young, H. E.
Morton, A. C. Schmitt,1 Gale S. Hill
and E. D. Cusick. '

Committee appointed to confer with
owners of Park grounds: L. E. Ham-
ilton, P. D. Gilbert and F. J. Fletcher.

The committee on investigation left
today for Portland and upon their re-

turn to Albany a meeting will be
called to complete the arrangements
for the reception of the Portland busi-
ness men.

PERSONAL

M. S. Shrock was here from Banks.
S. E. Peterson is here from Win(-loc-

Wash.
H. E. Albert, of Salem, has been in

the city.
Emery T. Smith, of Myrtle Creek,

has been in town.
Fred Duncan, of Chehalis, Wash.,

is in the city.
Mrs. C. B. Earl this noon returned

from an Oregon City visit.
Oscar Ingram and family, of Leba-

non, were jn the city today.
A. J. Johnson, banker, of Corvallis,

went to Portland this afternoon.
F. E. Looney, the big Jersey man

of Jefferson, is here attending the
sale.

Mrs. Burnett, of Beavertoii, return-
ed home tlii afternoon, after a visit
with Mrs. T. J. Stites.

Miss Abbic Hyde, of Portland, ar-
rived this noon for a short visit with
her folks.

E. W. Langdon, of Portland, re-
turned home this afternoon after a
trip to Wren, onhe C. & E.

R. M. Jennings, district manager for
the Oregon Power Co., of Eugene, is
transacting business in Albany today.

J. W. Sherwood, the Maccabees
commander in Oregon, went' to I.eh- -
anon this atternoon, and will be here
tonignt.

F. M. Pomoroy, who started for
tne not springs up the Columbia, was
obliged to return home, being unable
to reacn tne springs.

Mr . D. C. Burkhart went to Port-
land this afternoon for a visit with
her mother, before joining Mr. Burk-
hart at La Grande.

A. Maxwell, of Shedd, was in the
city today having his eyes treated,
while here beinor the euest nf lii
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clepk jr. hr.from Portland on a visit. Mr. Cleek
is attending the Portland Dental Col-
lege, with two years more studyahead.

Jas. Elkins went to Lebanon this
afternoon for a visit with his brother
Joe. Mr. Elkins, besides numerous
other tilings, has the distinction' of
naving been the first S. P. agent at
this city, in Dec. 1870.

Miss Lucille Hart has return,, rl
from Stanford Universitv. whprn fin
completed her work in that celebrated
institution, with hieha standing .is a
student. She had the honor of beingon the ladies' debating team, and rank-
ed among the first in her studies.

The Coming Carnival.

The mere announcement that Al-

bany is to have a big Spring Carnival
and fun festival, during the week of
May 26th, under the auspices of the
Albany Fire Deuartment. with .i com
plete line of wholesome amusement
features, will undoubtedly create wide-
spread interest among our readers.

It lias been said that Joy has no
single abode: that it visits the me
chanic at his work bench, the shop
girl at her counter, and lightens alike
the burdens of farm, factory and
household. It is undoubtely found in
greatest abundance, however, and for
the greatest number, in the modern
carnival and fun test, the greatest

in all the universe.

The first summer excursion of the
& E. will run from Albany next

Sunday, and the:: every week.

The Weather.

Range of temperature, 70-5-

Rainfall, .24 inch.
The river is 46 feet.
Prediction: Showers tonight and

Tuesday.

' 'to'...n.. i. ...:.t L.

eounty, state of Oregon, as the time,
and place for hearing any and all ob-

jections to said Petition and the
granting of said order and license of
sale. .

Therefore, in the name of the State
of Oregon, You and each of you arc
hereby cited, directed and required to
be and appear at said time and place
then and there to show cause, if any
you have or if any exist, why an or-
der of sale should not be made, as in
the Petition prayed for, and why said
Petition should not be granted and
said order and license should not is-

sue.
Witness, The Hon. J. N. Duncan,

Judge of said court with the seal of
said court affixed this 1st day of
March, A. D. 1912.
(L. S.) W. L. MARKS, Clerk.

By R. M. RUSSELL, Deputy.
C. C. BRYANT, Attorney.

First Pub. March 8, 1912, last April
5, 1912.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Linn,
Department No. 2. Marv A. Booth.
Plaintiff, vs. John W. Booth, Defend
ant..
To John W. Booth, the above named

defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon, You are hereby notified and- re
quired to be and appear m said court
in said suit, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff on filer therein, on or
betore the 11th day of May, 1912, and
you are hereby further notified that
if you fail to appear and answer said
complaint as aforesaid, for want

.thereof, the plaintiff will take a De-
cree against you for the relief prayed
tor in said complaint, t:

A Decree of said Court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and said plaintiff.

This summons is served upon you
by publication for six consecutive
weeks prior to the said 11th day of
May, lyu, in the Albany Democrat, a
newspaper published in the City of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, and of
general circulation weekly in said
county, by order of the Honorable J.
N. Duncan, judge of the County Court
of Linn county, Oregon, which said
order was made on the 23rd day of
March, 1912. And the said County
Judge, in said order for publication
ot this summons upon you, has pre
scribed said 11th day of May, 1912, as I

the time on or before which you shall
appear and answer the said complaint
in said suit.

The date of the first publication of at
this summons in this said newspaper
is March 29th, 1912.

WM. S. RISLEY, of
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE REGISTRATION TITLE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Linn County. Depart-
ment No. 2 .

In the matter of the application of
R. J. Moses, plaintiff, to rr lister the
title to the following described real
property, Lots No. 2, 4 and 5

in Block No. 2, and Lots No. 1 and 2
in Block No. 3, in the Town of Tan-
gent. Linn County, Oregon, vs. W.
E. Parker, G E. Hedge, and all whom
it may concern, defendants. '

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:
Take notice, that on the 16th day

of April, A. D. 1912, an application
was hied by the said R. J. Moses, in

Circuit Prtlirf rl flu. r.P Or. of

gon. for Linn County, for initial regis- -
tration ot the title to the and above! tiffdescribed

Now unless von appear on or before to
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1912, and
show cause why such application
shall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed, and a decree will
be entered according to the pr.tyer of the
the anilicstir'n. and you will be for-

ever
I!.

barred from disputing the same.
(L. S.) W. L. MARKS. Clerk.

By R. M. RUSSELL, Deputy.
L. M. CURL, Applicant's Attorney.

a Portland trin. The Dr. reports good
reports from the Mexican mines, with
prospects of plenty of gold in timc

Dr. Lemon, chironractic. left for
Mill City.

Editor Tip Humphrey returned to
Jefferson.

Mrs. C. E. Hawkins, of Toledo,
went to Portland to attend a meetinir
of the Women of Woodcraft board,
ot which she has been a member for
a good many years.

jiuigc rciiy returned to Dallas to
complete the term there.

.Irry' !xpres?. messenger on
c ,,u.,u.l,-o,,...,K.,t.- u run, e- -

turned to Woodbtirn after a visit with
his folks.

Commissioner Butler returned
chvtr.n

Miss Ella Dunlan returned to lef- -
ferson.

R. W. Tripp of Brownsville, went
to Salem.

Henry McFarland and W. T. Coch-
ran arrived from Brownsville.

S. I. M'DanicI went to Millers to
put up a monument.

Mrs. I. C. Dickey, wife of a former
county sheriff, chief of police and
street superintendent, went to Scio,
her home for many years.

Dad Williams went to Portland.
Ed. Dorgan and Hcnrv Haves left

for Detroit and thence into the hills
on a timber cruise.

Obituary.

Lulu Egan Kalkvcr. who died Mav
17, 1912, at thohomc of her narcnts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Egan, in Albany,
was born in Gervais, June 30. 1888.
and at the dge of four years, removed
with her parents to Albany, where
she received her education at the
public and Sisters' schools of this
place.

She was married to Harry Halkycr
on Feb. 20, 1908. her husband being
in the employ of the S. P. railroad.
They have resided at Silvcrton, Rose-bur- g

and Springfield, but recently at
Portland, from which place she re-
turned on Saturday to attend a fam-

ily reunion at the home of her par
ents, where she was taken suddenly
ill on Monday morning, the 13lh.

She leaves a husband, father, moth
er, five sisters and three brothers anil
a host of relatives and friends to
mourn her loss.

O'er the dark river the bright ange)
sped,

And Lulu lias gone to the bright shin-
ing shore,

Where time has no ending, forever,
He said,

And sorrow and sadness will visit no
moro.

O'er the dark river you arc gone
and forever,

In sorrow yonr friends all bade tlit--

farewell;
'Tis hard for the tics of relation to

sever
The friendship for Lulu, we love her

so well.

Dr. W. II.. Davis, president of the
Linnhaven Orchard '

Company, re-
turned yesterday from Liiiiihaven
where he inspected the work being
done on the company's property near
that place. Twenty-tw- o hundred acres
are being cleared and will be planted
to truit.

i vancy. ii win ue an jiicctric auair.

Smoking thirty cigars a day will
keep Rev. Riclicson in practice for
what he is about to experience.

Roosevelt says Taft whitewashed
Ballinger, and raps it in with his big
stick.

the Nebraska cyclone is not in it
with the political cyclone now raging
ui wiuo.

A baseball strike in a new form is
taking place back east. Liable to be
some home runs.

One of the most intensely interest
ing vines in inc History ot Uregonwill be that on the union of the U. O
and the O. A. C.

Lebanon Advocate: Tim AlKmu
Democrat says: "Mvxomccetes of
the Willamette Valley is the title of a
lecture delivered at Corvallis. Hope
there are none in Albany." That's
nothing; here in Lebanon we have
numerous specimens of the irenin nm.
rolitus and still there was little at-
tention paid to the mayor's clean up
urucr.

The Grey-Youn- g Reception.

Mayor Gilbert, Bankers A. C.
Schmitt and E. D. Cusick. A. M.
Hammer, F. W. Wtathcrfonr? P. A.
Young and II. E. Morton, of this city.
imitor Moore and Mr. McGibhon of
Corvallis, went to Portland this after-
noon to attend the big reception to
President Grey, retiring, and Pre

Young, coming, of the Oregon
Electric lines. G. S. Hill went on
the early morning train, and President
Kerr and others of Corvallis, will also
attend. The event is a big one, not
merely because ol the men concerned,
but because of the wide inlersts in
volvcd, and what the O. E. is doing
for the valley.

Card of Thanks.

The relatives of the deceased, Mrs
Harry Halkycr, wish to extend their
heartfelt Ihniiks to their many friends
who so kindly assisted tln-i- in hn
last illness and death and for the
i:a:iy beautiful floral

1 A l K Y I1AI.K
Mr. & Mrs. JOHN T. EGAN,

and .FAMILY.

J. G. O'Neill of Omaha. Nebras'-.-- i

imrcliased a l',v acre tract ii
Vorth Albany and will erect a rude.
.oi:jj on the property.


